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I HUMAN NATURE AND RED TAPE

If the Union Life Insurance Company's financing
operations and those of its allied concernis bad been
novelized, tbe reader would bave held bis breatb tili the
conclusion of the tale, his hair mneantime standing on end.
If the same story h*ad been dramatized, the playgoer
would probably have found too much excitement in one
short evening for tbe good of bis beart-beat, refusing
also to refrain f rom bissing the villains, however plaus-
ible tbeirý appeal to the gallery. But, as the financial
operations werc not the work of a novelist or a play-
wrigbt, being of real life, things may be different. The
Dominion governments' investigation, wbicb has just
,concluded, might possibly bave delved more deeply. As
it was, the outstanding points of an extraordinary story
,of high finance were elicited. We imagine that Mr. C. A.
Masten, K.C., representing tbe Dominion goveraiment,
Mr. Kappelle, tbe referee, and Mr. Clarkson the liqui-
'dator bave tbe best idea, outside of tbe Union Life
coterie, of exactly how bigh the finance really was. Mr.
Clarkson will submit a report to tbe Department oft
Finance, and will presumnably make certain recommen-
-dations with a view to, preventing a recurrence of similar
ýdisasters.

Wbat will the Finance Department do? The ques-
tion is on the, lips of ail those wbvo bave followed the
course of the inquiry. Their action should'be known in
a few montbs. Tbey will probably publish the text ot
Mr. Clarkson's report, adopt bis recommeridations, give
tbe Union Life directorate a verbal slap on tbe wrist,
,quiet1y telling tbem not to be naughty boys again. This
lis scarcely the moest complete funiction of a supervisory
governiment insurance department, but, at.the same time,
it is human nature trimmed with red tape.

THE BANKER'S OPINION

Tbe interesting addresses at the an 'nual meetings of
-vanious banks in Canada, emphasize four points-the
fairly good year generally enjoyed here during 1913, hav-
ing regard to tbe monetary stringency; the strong position
of the cbartered banks, acting as a solid foundation and
aà proper check upon unwise speculation; the satisfactory
-profits of tbe banks, and tbe opinion of bankers tbat con-
servative business action and proper economy is necessary
during the next twelve months.

Mr. Jobn Gaît, president of the Union Bank of
Canada, for instance, reminds us that the causes under-
lying the feeling of anxiety in the financial world are
worldwide, and wbile some of tbem are now remnoved,
caution is advisable and strictest'economny in botb public
and pnivate affairs is necessary.

"The year 1913 bas been a tryîng one both for bor-
irower and lender,"' said Mr. Gait. "Tbere has been a
general feeling of urneasiness, wbicb bas caused financiers
to carry an unusually large proportion of their funds in a
liquid form. This bas curtailed the loaning power of ail
the ban ks and bas checked the encouragement of new
'business, but we have been careful to see that our cus-
tomers have had the money necessary to, carry ýon their
legitimnate trade, and I do not think we have given any
-of them reason to, complain. The capital available for
investmient in new fixed forms, such as railways, canais,
city and farm buildings, etc., is, of course, limited. 0f
late years it has been pretty well absorbed. It is clear
that when the supply is exhausted, or wben causes operate
to check it, expenditure in fixed forms must be curtailed.
This point seems to have been reached, and Canada will
have to mark time until confidence is- restored and until
the older countries, from whom we draw much of our
-capital, are in a position to again invest their savings and
profits. The natural resources of Canada are so vast and
so attractive, that the capital necessary- for their develop-

ment will, undoubtedly, be forthcoming when
conditions become more settled."

In commenting upon the report presente
shareholders of the Northern Crown Bank, Si
?97 cMillan, the president, stated that it was imp
a time like the present for. every business concern,
or otherwise, to show by its statement that collec
been good. He added: "In view of the financial
outside of our own country, the bank will col
pursue a conservative policy, and will flot allow
for large profits to tempt it into too rapid expar
must be remembered that this country, being ne
the course of development, cannot finance it5
what à produces at present, and that it must obta
from abroad until it is on a self-supporting b2
that temporarv checks must inevitably occur f ror
time in the supply of money f rom abroad, w
mean a scarcity of money here.

The opinion of Canada's bankers-and tba
is one of the most reliable and valuable-is thai
minion is in excellent condition but that there is
for a conservative attitude in order to adjust mat
conditions in the world's money markets.

J OTTAWA NEEDS INDUSTRIES

It is somnewhat surprising to know that th
that be at Ottawa are taking a plebiscite next
to wbetber or not that city should retain its
bureau and grant the small sumr of $15,o00 for
work. There is littie doubt that the vote will be
to the bureau and by abig majority. Toronto a
ago dispensed with its publicity office. With
type of man as an industrial commissioner theQ
might have secured some valuable industries ài
past few years. Instead, Mr. Marsh, the energeî

of industries for Hamilton, bas magnetiized a la
ber, besides building up for Hamilton a woridw~
tation that the city wants new industries and tri
weIl when they arrive.

Mr. C. F. Roland, of Winnipeg, is another
commissioner who bas sbown wbat can be done
of menit, with a good commissioner and citizens
proper support. Mr. Hall, of Edmonton, is ar
dustrial missionary who is spreading abroad, ç
resuits, the attractiions, agrilcultural and industri
Edmonton district. Good work can be accomp:
a city or district by a publicity commissioner, bu
have the unqualified support of the civic ruleri
ratepayers generally, and sufficient: funds tc, fina
expenses and legitimate publicity camnpaigns.

.Mr. H. W. Baker bas a good record at Ottz
single fact'that he bas received, in a period of t,
considerably more than five tbousand specific
concerning Ottawa, is testimony to bis straight
in tbe matter of publicity. It is pleasing to knoç
plebiscite has received the support of the Otta-
of trade and a number of the other business org.
of that city.

E FOLLY 0F THE STRENUOUS LIF

To the attention of presidents of United ý
isurance companies, meeting at New York, Hc

White, Min ister of Finance at Ottawa, und,
junisdiction also cornes the insurance department
a serious point for consideration. He spoke 0
great deal science b-ad done in late years ini 1
longevity, but emphasized the fact tbat the g
ail been made in earlier years of life. If we t
people of to-day wbo have reacbed the age of fi
and those of a generation or more ago who re
age of forty, we find that modern science. ha
creased longevity for that class.- There is, theref<


